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Another tobac. marketing season gets un-

dertvaj ucxl_Xui <ji.> August and Martin
County is slated bloss-m I. >rti in full bloom
as its thousands J. fanners start exchanging
the golden weed lot crisp dollars At the pai-

.ticular season ot "o, (I 11.' economic fate of
this section is~TpTTTr tie; Tol a i.ol hei t w elvc
months, and it : til tense eagerness that ev¬

eryone. regard. business or calling,
awaits the vcr ii' be ...liiiiletl by tin auc¬

tioneer

As the marketn season last approaches, a

peculiar outlook is in hi as to price expectations
Of course farmt 1 .ee nopelul of high priees.
but there is a mai A .1' sancness around their
expectations VVe ,,ie hopeful we will get a

fall price." tfie> a\ as a gem tal rule sound¬
ing a conservative note that certain to lie
reflected in then future activitie;
With a fair price prevailing, more Martin

Cuunty farmers can make preparations to fi¬
nance their operations- ant.it her season than at
any time in recent years, other facts being
equal 11 the pri« average tails much below
the 20-eent mark, the new year will be just
another duplication of a hard struggle for ex-

istence
But no dan. \eai is anticipated, so let's hope

for a successful marketing season.

A ol s(.</,iHg l.orrriimrnt (.are

As well as seme would like it, the American
massi s ; m seeking lull rare from a thought¬
ful government Rather, they are merely seek¬
ing protection from those who have in years
passed turned and devoured them.
The farmer.- while rcadt to accept all he call

get. is asking no more than his rightful share
to the national income And il must be remem¬

bered right hcrt that he is doing more fork
..nd receiving less of tin national income than
any group in tire country today Those who say
the farmer is being favored with this and that
at the hands of the government do not know
the facts, for if they knew the facts they would
say the farmer is entitled to far more than he
s getting
The industrial worki is of this nation are not

set-Kii'.g uii11 avin..bn wages Tiicy ant merely
asking in return for their labor an amount suf¬
ficient to maintain a decent standard of living
in their homes.
But still thin aie thnsi who say, "Today,

there is a popular belief that the government

should assume full responsibility for the
masses."
There are those who point out the marked

progress made and the high standard of living
enjoyed by the common American. Look at
the facts and one Will see the common Ameri¬
can living in a mortgaged home, listening to a

mortgaged radio, eating from a mortgaged ta¬
ble and paying high installments and big inter¬
est A full settlement tomorrow would find the
American 'worker lower down in the scale of
living than the serfs of old.

. They are not asking ttait the system be chang¬
ed. "They are not asking the government to as¬

sume the responsibility of their fate They are

m'ere'v -a-Ato ifthat. they fx- given a -chance to
earn a decent (iving and participate in the Am¬
erican way of living
Thin are .ionic, it is to he admitted, who have

thrown away then earthly belongings arid sold
then birthright for a mess of pottage, but when
one stops and considers that then are millions
a a" it up with cancerous mortgages
then he will have to admit that there was some

fleecing done by somebody some time
Some of those who oppose relief, jobs for the

unemployed and houses for the unsheltered,
are the very ones who made relief necessary,
-who took away the jobs and who drove the un-
sheltered from then homes They helped do
J i' Ihnl .mil rirnv tln.y n n' i' r il imi-ing jh"llgH-
ful government foi trying to rehabilitate their
souls and restore them to normal living

II this country goes busied, and some say it
will, it will not be UVause of the money spent
for sulleritig humanity but it will go broke as

-a- result of a ststi'-nilhal lets people go. hungry
and cold in the midst of plenty

ISImnl Of I ii rhi-ys
Shelby Star

The unreconstructed rebel that unpurgcd
-yi tread of thi Senati Senator K D (Cotton Kd)
Smith, ol South Carolina is thinking much
hoot wild turkeys these days And in his mod-

it lion upon these fine birds hi has reached the
i inclusion that.it "is the dutv of the United
States to buy UU.UIHl acres of land (in South Car-
olina) for the purpose of providing a sanctuary
and preserving the blood and the stock of wild
turkev
To one who knows dogmatic Senator Snnlh,

it i: si.-' to visualize hini 'pounding the confer¬
ence' table a-1 Washington, demanding colorful
and picturesqilp-and sometimes inelegant hut
nonetheless forgcful language, the lights of
wild turkeys in America

lb membi last summel bow Cotton Kd on
the campaign used to berate the "niggers". Re¬
member how he howled about white supremacy
and the preservation of -whrte supremacy which
he thundered was threatened in the South? And
it worked For Cotton Kd is in the Senate again.
Rut have you heard of Cotton kid proposing a

sanctuary for ill or disabled Negroes or "poor
whites"? Have y ou heard of him suggesting the
establishment ol hollies and hospitals for in¬

digent tenant farmers'.' Koi that matter, have
you heard of him proposing that the govern¬
ment purchase and maintain HO.Otll) acres for
fanners. cotton farmers, ridden to earth by ec¬

onomic conditions'' That is what he proposes
the goviH'iimt nt do for wild turkeys, purchase
and maintain .'1(1,000 acres in South Carolina.

Fortunately Cotton Kd's proposal was block¬
ed at this session of Congress by one who takes
governmental economy seriously and unbias-
< d

It is entirely probable, however, that the vet¬
eran South Carolina solon will bring the mat¬
in up again next year as be has threatened.

For there's a rt ason clearly revealed in news
stories from Washington, which point out:

"The Senator's favorite sport is shooting wild
mi keys ami each seaSOir* lie hags the llml! on

hunting plantations on the South Carolina
coast."
Among some Senators the idea still persists

that the government is operated chiefly for the
comfort, convenience and pleasure of Senators

SO REFRESHING Y\here you go, thirst gi>e8. That's why
you see the familiar red cooler for

rycD YWM FRF Coca-Cola, ever> where... to bring you the... E VCK i inrnciic refreshment of lie-cold Com-Cola when

YOU GO you want it most. Enjoy one now.

coca-cola BOTTLING CO.
GREENVILLE, N. C. D«lic»ou» and Refrsthing

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday-Monday August 20-21

"Andy Hurdy (irli Spring Fever"
THE HARDY FAMILY

Tuesday Wednesday August 22-23
"Clouda Over Europe"1

LAURENCE OLIVER and VALERIE HOBSON

Thursday-Friday August 24-23
"Mun Ahuiil Town"

lack Benny, Dorothy l.amour. Edward Arnold

Saturday August 26
"Qutpoal of the \launtie*"
With CHARLES STARRETT

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJRCTS

DR. V. M. MEWBORN
OP-TOM-E TRI9T

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri.. 2 to 5 p. m
Robersonville office, Ross Jewelry

Store, Tuesday, August 8.
Bethel office: Rives Drug Store.

Store, Monday, August 21.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Washington Williams,
deceased. lat« of Martin County..
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate <>f said deceased to exhibit
them to .the undersigned on or be-

t/ore th< IQtb day of August 1940.
or this notice v. It! be plead'd in bar
uf their recovery All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make
untnediate pavment.
The the 10th dav of August. 1939

-fcLOYD WILLIAMS.
Administrator of the estate of
Washington Williams, deceased,

a LI-6t

PRELIMINARY ( ERTIFH \il Ol
DISSOLUTION

To All to Whom These Presents May-C.I ii -ot ngs'
Whereas, it appears to my satis- ..

faction, by duly authenticated rec¬
ord of the proceedings for the vol¬
untary dissolution thereof by the un¬
animous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office, that
the jBAKNHILL SUPPLY COM¬
PANY. INCORPORATED, a corpor-lation of thic- Stale, whose principal
office is situaled in the TOWN OF-
EVERETTS. County of Martin. State
of North Carolina. (A P Barnhill
being the agent therein ajid in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the re-,
uuirements of Chapter 22. Console
dated Statutes, entitled .'Corpora¬
tions," preliminary to the issuing of
this Certificate of DissolmUurr:
Now TherefoVe. I. Thad Eqre. Sec-!

rotary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
said corporation did. on tin* 27th day
of July. 1939. file in my office a duly
executed.and.attested.consent m~
-writing to the dissolution of said cor-
poration, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said
office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
.official-seal at Raleigh. tlu.s 27th day
of Julv A D 1939. j

I'llAD EURE.
a l 4t Secretary of State

NOTICE OK SALE OK LAND
Whereas, on tin !9tn day of No

vi-H'Iut, 192,4 Herbert Bunting Em-_L
ma Bunting, T A Bunting and Jenie
Bunting executed ami delivered un¬
to W. O. Mctllbony, Ti u.st« <. l >r Lund
Bank Commissioner, ., certain deed
of trust Which is recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for Mar
tin County, North Carolina, >n Book1
N 3. at page 447; and
Whereas, default has been made

hi the payguut of tin- indebtedness
thereby secured. as th« rein pi'ovidi'd, and tin* trustee has been request¬
ed by the owner and holder thereof
to exercise the power of sale therein
contained;

No. therefore, under and by vir¬
tue of the authority conferred bythe said deed of trust the undersigned trustee will on the 4th day of Sep¬tember, 1939. at the court house door
of Martin County. North Carolina,
at twelve o'clock noon offer for sale

to the highest bidder tor cash, thefollow >ng real estate:
All that tract of land containing

Sixty-Eight and two-tenths (682)
acres, more or less, in Robersonville
Township. Martin County, North
Carolina, bounded on the North by
the lands of T. A Bunting; on the
East by the William Gray land; on

^ iy a branch and the lands

of Mrs. S. H. Gurganus, and on the
West by the lands of T. A. Bunting
and the Robersonville Road The
property is more fully described by
notes and bounds in the deed of
trust above mentioned, to which ref¬
erence is made.

This property is being sold sub-
ioct to an outstanding deed of trust
executed by Herbert Bunting et al

to the Federal Land Bank of Col¬
umbia. recorded in Book N-5, page
291. in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Martin County. North Car¬
olina.

This the 1st day of August. 1939.
W O. McGIBONY,

Trustee.
B. A. Critcher,
Agent and Attv for Trustee. al-4t

Where Do You Live?
In Landlord's House

OK

In Your Own Home?
In this day of home financing through llic ItuildinfC

anil liOuu. il in mi cany to live in your own home instead of
someone else's house. Ilent reeeipts merely show money fits
in*; out with no return. when rightfully these funds should
he eomiii^ hark to you in a home.

Mow Is Time to Build
Oral leant. lli nk ahonl Inn Id ma. \\ liy mil eonre in and lmy
a few diaris anil join I In- Ion million llirifly citizen* who
have *a*ed llii-ir money ¦ In- Kiiihliua ami l.oaii »a\ and
('unit* In enjoy a well-earned independence?

If yon arr iiitcrcntcd in owning your iimii home. or de-
*ire to lay away a *mall amount of money eaeli mouth
through a nyMemalic and *afc met hod. Building and Ixian
invite* your confidence.

.koiui1 in at any lime ami lei u> explain llie many ad¬
vantage* which are your* through our finanrial method*.

OUR 44th SERIES
Will Open

Saturday, Sept. 2nd
Martin County Building and

Loan Association

ELECTRIC RANGES
ARE ACCURATE

Wicn yon cook Electrically you
can constantly repeat <11 former cook¬
ing successes, because an Electric
Range enables you to measure the
exact amount of heat.just at you

the other Ingredients in your

And, after aH Is said and done,
accuracy is bet one of the many
features of Electric Cookery. We
.or your dealer.will gladly give
you aM the facts .... including the
low operating costs ... the small
down payment... and easy terms.
Don't welt.get these facts nowf.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC A M n . UlllMJl'IMy v


